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IMMEDIATELY sale/da
1971 SUMMER SESSION 8-31-71
SETS RECORD OF 3,289 STUDENTS state +
MISSOULA--
The office of Registrar Wayne C. Woolston reports that a record number of 3,289
students attended classes at the University of Montana during the 1971 summer session,
up
an increase of 60 students or/nearly 2 per cent compared with the previous record of 
3,229 set last summer.
Woolston said most of the summer session students were teachers who returned to 
classes to update their teaching credentials. More than half enrolled this summer--l,684- 
were graduate students. Half of the graduate students were degree candidates and half 
were not.
Of the 3,289 enrolled this summer, 1,899 were men and 1,390 were women.
